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the entertainment that they had re
ceived «1.26 lor the rubbers aad hand
ed the amount to the president, Mrs. 

McTavieh. 
brought in the sache and the open col

lection, amounted to «19.94.

J1NK1E CBU1KSHANK.

dwelling presence and power ol the 
Spirit, a living out, or giving to the 
world this power received, and as a 
result victory and the reward ol work 
well done. This reward will mean 
more work lor the workmen to be done 
with an earnestness that will convince 

ol the reality ol our beliets as we

This, with the money

V live our ideals, not worship them. The 
wonderful ' pictures of the anointing of
Jeeus by Mary, and the giving V 
birthright blessing by Isaac 
vividly presented and the-frequent bits 
of humor so interspersed that we were 
quite unconscious of the pawing hour.

rich results will follow in a 
deeper and fuller consciousness of our 
duty to God and to our fellowmen. 
The keen appreciation of the Circles 
and congregation of Dr. Perry s oom- 

from his busy field in To-
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Receipts from Pel), lfith to Mar. 

15th, 1909.
s
I (Inclusive.)

We trust
GENERAL ACCOUNT.1

CIRCLES.
Toronto, Jarvis St. («26 lor lepers) 

«59.70; Lietowel Thank-o6ering, RH 
Port Burweti, (85.76 Thank-offering), 
«10.76; Toronto Pape Ave., *3.00; To- 

Church. («1.00 lor

;

ing to us
ronto was voiced by our president in 
her opening address and by a-pearly 
vote ol thank., moved by our pi,t<>r, ronto Western 
and seconded by Mr. John Holmoh, lepers), *13.16; Bouton («11.00 «lank 
W oCng teivad wa. «68.22, to b> offering), ,12.76; New UUeard

between Home and Foreign offering, FOO; Pane, *9.00, Hold 
Our pastor closed by prayer mend («1.26 Thank-offering), *8.0», 

Kenora, «2.5». Parkhill, «4.0». Brant- 
lord Calvary Church (Thank-offering,
«6.00; Avlmer («10.00 to complete Me 
memberehip), lbQ8.0», Iona Station,
«3.00; Whitby, «2.76; Parry Sound,
*2.00; Hamilton, Herkimer St., «6XX); 
Ingereoll, «6.96; Pelerboro, Murray St. ~ 
*26.26: Toronto, Memorial, *6.00; At
wood, «1.66; Brantiord, Inmienuel 
Church ("Gleaner.") lor lepers, *6.00; 
Brantiord, First Church, lor Mile Mc- 
fceod, «60.00; Toronto, Kenilworth 
Ave., Thank-offering, «8.0», Simooe, 
Thank-offering, «6.00; Watforti, «4-0»,
New Serum, «2.5», Galt, «4.90; Brant
iord Immanuel Church Thank-offenng, 
*11.76; Toronto Waimer Road, «6-87 ;

. th. entertainment. At the .am. meet- “oJBoorSt 
ing a committee wa. appointed to Fret £• «J w. ^

5fGe,
divided
Missions. WÊÊfÊÊÊ 
a meeting long to be remembered by 

those present.
A. L. 0.

;
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CATHARINES —The Gleaners* 
Mission Band of Queen St. Baptist 
Church held an entertainment on Jan. 
29th. The program coneieting ol dia
logue», recitation, and music, mostly 
ol a missionary nature, was given en
tirely by the members ol the Band. A 
low week» previous to this «mall sack, 
were given to the member» and they 
were asked to put sell-denial offering, 
in them and return them the night ol
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